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Looking for any kind of information about worship? YouTube Links, attendance
registration and prayer requests, announcements? Find it all in one place on the worship page.

Worship Sunday, November 28
Worship at 9:00 am & 10:00 am at the Promise Road Campus -Read about the
new 9:00 am worship service and more from Lead Pastor Danny Gulden.

The Inn - Housing the Holy: Making Room
The days are surely coming, says the Lord,
when I will fulfill the promise I made to the
house of Israel and the house of Judah.
(Jeremiah 33:14)
The days are surely coming, says the Lord.
This is the promise that we hold onto. In a
time that has been so difficult for so many, we
are invited to create room for more hope in the
world. As we prepare for the birth of Christ,
Advent gives us a chance to consider how we
make more room for the Holy in the world.
Mud Creek Campus: In-person, 9:00 & 10:30 am. Watch the 10:30 am service live stream online
here. Pastor Ryan Hazen preaching.
Promise Road Campus: In-person 9:00 & 10:00 am. Watch the 10:00 am service live stream
online here. Pastor Deb Strock-Kuss preaching.

Advent 2021
The Inn: Housing the Holy
Begins November 28
Mud Creek Campus and Promise Road Campus
This Advent season, we consider how our lives
and the church can become a house where the
Holy is born anew, opening doors ever wider to
those seeking shelter from the onslaught of life.
Discover how the prophets call us to care for our
neighbors and “make room in the inn,” as the
spaces within us are filled with the light of Hope,
Peace, Joy, and Love.

Grief Service: Journey from Loss to Living
Sunday, December 5, 6:00 pm
Mud Creek Campus
Those attending the grief service are invited to submit pictures of loved ones to the church office by
November 29 for display during the service. Please include name, date of birth, and death. Pictures will
be returned the week after the service. Drop pictures off at the Mud Creek Campus or email them to
office@geistchristian.org.

Happenings Program Guide for Advent 2021 through
January 2022
Read the program guide here to learn about worship services, special events, and
programming for adults, children, and youth. This guide includes times of
Christmas Eve Worship services on December 24.

Connect
Light of the World
Advent Study
Mondays at 6:30 pm
(November 29 - December
20)
Zoom Meeting
Amy-Jill Levine is an author
and biblical scholar of New Testament studies. In
Light of the World she explores the biblical texts
surrounding the story of the birth of Jesus. Take
some time this Advent season to prepare for the
birth of the Christ child through the study of the
people and events that surrounded the Christ
child in real time. Sign up with the QR Code or
online here. Purchase the book online at
Abingdon Press.

Daily E-mail Sentence Prayers
During Advent
• November 28 - December 25
The pastors offer daily prayers via -email during
the season of Advent. Sentence prayers, in
addition to a regular time of meditation, allow
focus on a single daily thought on the journey to
Christmas. Past recipients are sent them
automatically. If you would like to receive them,
send a request to epray@geistchristian.org.

Serve & Donate
Season of Giving - Christmas
It's the Season for Giving

First, a big THANK YOU to all who participated in a very successful Season of Giving
Thanksgiving offering. It was wonderful!
Now on to Christmas, which is a stressful time of year for many in the community. For those
families with food insecurity, it is an especially trying time. Geist Christian Church is caring for
120 families during the Christmas holiday. Fill a stocking with personal hygiene items or a bag
with non-perishable food, purchase gifts for children and/or make a donation to buy a ham and
other fresh items. Pick up lists and bags at either campus through December 12 and return
everything by Wednesday, December 15.
Fill a food bag
Fill a stocking
Buy gifts for children (tags on trees at each campus)
Volunteer to deliver on December 18

Donate money for hams and fresh items by going here.
Print and download lists by going here. Contact serve@geistchristian.org to volunteer.

Poinsettias for
Advent
During the season of Advent
which begins Sunday,
November 28, poinsettia plants
decorate the worship spaces.
Donations of plants can be
given 'in honor of' or 'in memory of' friends, family
and events. The cost to donate poinsettias is $10.
There is also an opportunity to donate to the
Christmas Concerts on December 12 which will be
held at all worship services. Orders are due by
Monday, November 29.
Donate by going here or use the QR code.

Sanctuary Flowers at the Mud Creek Campus Needed for January 2022
The online Sanctuary Flower Chart is now available for 2022. The cost is $80 per
bouquet and may be given in honor or in memory of family, friends, and events.
Donations of bouquets are especially needed for the month of January.
Sign up for your bouquet by going here.

Children & Youth
Breakfast with Santa
Saturday, December 11, 9:00
am - 11:00 am
Promise Road Campus
The air is getting cooler and the
snow is falling down. Lights
begin to twinkle and joy is all
around. As Christmastime draws near and
excitement fills the air, we are thrilled to welcome
Santa to bring some holiday cheer! The morning
will be filled with games, crafts, a light breakfast,
and of course Santa himself! So get your list ready
and make sure to stay on the nice list because
Santa can’t wait to see you!
Register using the QR code or by using this link.

Welcome New Members
Please welcome recent new members of Geist Christian Church:
Beau & Vera Brunnemer
Victoria Thompson
Ivan & Anna Flick
Peggy Stockdale & Pat Stockdale
Tom & Phyllis Hickman

Kyle & Susan Brunnemer
STAY CONNECTED
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